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Alaska Commercial
place reliance. Shanghai is the great (^(JRREÏNT COMMENT
place tor the manufacture of lies. You 
can believe dispatches coming from 
Pekin if they are issued from some 
such person.as.Sir Robert Hart.”'

The KlondikeNugget*

mtPNoiüi nü>é ie
(e*»»en-e aionct eases) For Legitimate Entertainment.
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*» Editor Daily Nugget :
As the approach of the long, dark 

winter draws near, the question arises . 
What will the people of Dawson have 
tor legitimate family amusement during 
that period? Vaudeville may be all 
right for certain classes of men who are 
here alone? but even many of them tire 
of the same old monotony from the same 

The old people. The day when a rude, 
win applause and 

showers of coin from the average Daw- 
audience is happily in the past and 

the general demand is for something 
better—something that has more the 

of affairs probably accounts for the fol- aJjr o{ a first-Class theater rather than of
dunce hall. There is now sufficient

Allzn Bros
Extraor3ihariCompanySUBSCRIPTION ATES. 

DAILY rFor the past several weeks Seattle has 
been writhing in all the throes inciden 
to a telephone strike, upwards of 50 
hello girls having said : “There, you 
mean thing, if you wont pay us more 
money we wont work ; so there ! 
sympathies of the people to a great ex
tent are with the girls with the result 
that the entire city has more or less 
been drawn into the trouble. This state
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofer» Usidvertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a praeMtl admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOKT asks a 
food figure for its spate and trustification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers amid circulation five 
Mmes Mal of any other pape published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. *
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OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St, Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome? and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

HOYUKUK DISTRICT
KbyukukIs Expeted fromlowing editorial note in the P.-I. : 

swarm of bees has taken up its abode in I talent in the city, i.f turned in the right
a telephone box in Brooklyn, N. Y., channel, to preseul:a

ment that would at least be interesting 
if not first-class. It is to be 

venience to the2 employes and patrons | hope(j that bet ore the winter closes
something will be afforded 

of I in the line of entertainment that all 
classes may patronize and enjoy—some- 
thing from which the rude, coarse and 
vulgar will be eliminated and legiti
mate, clean amusement substituted.

THEATER GOER.

“A a
Bergmah

St. Michael, YUKQN TERRITORY
FortymileTUESDAY. JUE 31. 1900 s s Dawsonand is said to be causing great incon-* even

THAT $8,00,000.
Elsewhere in this paler is published I of the line. In Seattle we shouldn't | down on us 

a dispatch from Ottawi which gives a consider a little thing like a swarm 
brief retrospect of the pst fonr years, a bees worth mentioning in connection 
perusal of which can n<l fail to impress with telephone troubles. ’’

Dawson Post Is Fitted Witt Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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Ï THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
the reader with tberapflly growing and 
prosperous condition d the Dominion 
of Canada. The sessioi ot parliament an 
just closed has marked an era in Cana
dian lore in that it vas the longest, 
but one, in the Doninion’s history 
since the confederation 33 years ago.

As the dispatch says it was probably 
the last session of the present parlia
ment, and if such is true, an election 
that will stir up the entire country must 
be gone through with before the tone of 
the next law-making body will be 
known. It ie only to be hoped that in 
a general way the next parliament will 
enjoy a period of prosperity similar to 
that enjoyed by the present ; for there 
is no denying the fact that the past four 
years have constituted a bright and 
prosperous era in Canadian history.

But the fact must not be lost sight of 
that it has been within the existence of 
the present parliament that the Klon
dike, the greatest revenue producer the 
Dominion has or probably ever will

1
As the question as to whether or not 
election will be held in this district SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS 7Sift on Shoots Canyon.

for the purpose of selecting two members *A dranlatic Tace through the famous
to the btiârd of Yukon council has been Whitehorse rapjds and Miles Canyon 
satisfactorily settled, the next and all- | was made Tuesday by the steamer Clif- 
important question is : When will the ford Sifton. In making the run she
election be held? As is well known, *‘™ck against the rocks of the canyon

.. once. It was a thrilling moment.
there is a desire on one side to have it | Twenty feet of tbe guard rai1, aft,

the starboard side was carried away as 
is an equally strong desire on the other l the trembling craft was thrown about 
side to postpone it as long as possible, | by the twisting, seething,, waters. At

the same moment one of the three long 
the main deck,. forward, 

in contact with the rock, ami 
sens held tomorrow night, the question I wjtb a vj0]ent jerk, threw the two men 
as to the time for holding the election attending from, their feet, 
is one which can very properly be dis- | Frenchman, fell on the outer rail and

just going over the side when

Who have freight at White Jorse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klontikc Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder. 
head's wharf and reserve-spaœ- on- the.... /

I

ORA. NORA OR FLORAon
Five ses: 
nt have

TbedaUrnsli will soon begin and unless I h. freight is moved soon there wilhTno dohfit, be 
a repi.tition of lust year's blockade, resulting inenormous losses.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
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indefinitely if the people will submit. 
As there will be a mass meeting of etti- SARGENT & PINSKAj

Have received their eonsignmert of MKW GOODS from the great £ 
manufacturing enters of the East

sweeps on 
came i

IOne, a

was
others on tbe deck seized him by the 
heels and drew him back. The second

cussed at that meeting, and there is no 
doubt but that some time will be de- !} TWO SCOW LOADS #*voted to it. Swede, went over the side, butman, a

in bis descent threw1" his arms about tbe 
sweep just above the blade, 'the sweep 
hung in the big improvised oar lock, 
and he was saved.

*
- IlMining Policy of China.

The financial necessities of the Chi
nese government growing out of the 
Chinese-Japanese war have been the 
cause of far-reaching results toward

n
We have a particularly full line of . . .

5
TheIt all nappened in a moment.

. , captain, realizing the peril of the situa-
. _ , a a l hi °pening tbe emp,re t0 western e”ter* tion, had the boat reversed, and for the
have, was discovered and developed, prise. A number of negotiations have nQnce> fcy wkjng water witb her
and to that seme parliament is due none been entered into with the view of di-I ower’ful engjnes, she almost stood
of the credit for such discovery and rectly benefitting the imperial ex' still in the raeine waters, regardless of

chequer from the mineral resources of 
the empire, and they will likely be con
tinued if the present difficulty does not 

velopment was concerned, in an embryo I resuit m a prolonged war and tbe dis- 
state, the powers at Ottawa instituted | memberment of the empire, 
the squeezing process and from that day I Mining is a very old industry with

, , ,, the Chinese, and the metals are seem- 1to this not one moment of relaxation - . , . ,-. 7--1 r ~ Cb-srs:
period. The Klondike to the present erty 0f the emperor, and only opened tbeir e„ergy to keep ber {rotn the rocks 
parliament waa purely an accident, It by his consent, and although practical- ^ tside as slle raced along.

without governmental effort into | ly-^he natives mine without t is, or" I ,. In the eddy just above the second
eigners, as well as securing this con- ^ wefe cro8s currents that made

there it stavs the arasn tightening as I “Ct' T“î. ” sT w I i‘ hard to swing the craft off a rockythere stays, the g»«P tig te g Mght„ of the native miners with etrai nt abead> int0 the channel
day succeeds day until this particular bolder8 of surface rights, and, north of andKjt wag ln sbeering ofT t0
section of the Dominion is, as we see it tbe great wall, with the feudal princes 8maghiflg bead on dlld to get
at present, a cruehed, law-oppressed, -all of whom have some direct mining ^ gccoDd canyon tbat tbe smasb 
tax-ridden spot on the face of a country privileges—and everywhere with the c Qn tbe rail just below this point 
thrt has the general reputation of being f^'^t^'^^carrkd on 'irreality 1 «ot a Picture of the steamer hurrying 

prospérons. Is it any wonder the Do- without jmperial notice or disapproval, 141 on8 the bollll’g surface of the watei 
minion is, to quote Lord Minto's words but the metal mining (principally pre- between t e roc wa s. teac 11DK '8 '

cions metlas), bas often been cbecked>bove the highest deck. I would not 
and sometimes carried on under ini-| take ^200 for the negative. Just below

that point the steamer passed where $be

} NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 
NEW HA1ERDASHERY. ;A

J$
J “The Cprner Store,” opp. Aurora. }their great impact on her hull.

“There were three sweeps out 
H. C. Barley, the photographer, who 
was on the shore at the time. “Four 
men manned each sweep, working them 
constantly to keep the craft in the 
proper channel. «

such development. On the contrary, 
while the district was yet, so far as de- says

.

} LADIES ARE INVITED
A To iispect our NEW AND l P-TO-DATE 9T0CK OF

{* Wash Goods, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery, 
AVoitien’s and Ch ldren’s Underwear...i !

A. E. CO. !came
the relentLea governmental grasp an

^ See Our Window Display of 
Ladies’ Fine Footwear.

Yukon IrotUUorks
and machinery Depot

Operated By

S tbe Ul. 3. Waliber &.liLi
Li Manufacturers ofto tbe closing parliament, "In a buoy

ant condition?” p it to be wondered
I*

m-pig-AiC
peri el supervision.

at that there Jie a nurprlue of $8,000,000 I After the war the door to concessions bad no more than ten feet latitude on 
in tbe treasury? Take the contribu- was more or less opened, but as time I either side, 
tion. of the Klondike for tbe part three g°« <® H » gradually swinging closer “To other p^ot the canyon and

a shut, and the terms given more tightly tbe Whitehorse rapids were run without,
years from tbat surplus of $8,000, | drawn, until the present “regulations’’ |,igÆid!giL.,-.'..CplJ .Williams, of Texas,
and what would be left?

To the remainder of Canada and tbe | eign participation in mining,

outside world, the telegram elsewhere

UU1IVIV, XIHJIIIVV* lrv.vwi -
Cars and General Machinery.

*“,WÏ^len?rHor7*
ery for Handling Heavy Work

flk-
Z

Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..(framed in June, 1899), regarding for- | owner of the steamer, and others, num
bering 35, were aboard. “—Alaskan.were■ e .They are usually con-formulated.

sidered more or less in the light of ob-
published in this psper will doubtless dtructjve tactics, and no foreigners have.
smack of prosperity ot the moat bril applied yet under them. In substance issued the following : 
liant order, but to tbe people of the they necessitate : After this date anyone building on

That all companies must be at | any of the alleyways laid out in the
survey of Dawson, does so on his own

Notice. Cbtrd Hvc., Opp. fiotcl jMctropolc. /
Freighting to all the Creeks, Gepefaî Storage, Saddle HoreesJor Hue.

T. H. HEATH, Prop.

On July 27th Commissioner , Ogilvie

Feed and Sale Stable.wpi I.Klondike, the intrepid frontiersmen 
who discovered and developed the coun

least one-halt Chinese.
2. The administration must be en- I responsibility and is liable to he p-ose- 

try, which discovery and development 1 tirely Chinese, foreigners participating | cuted as a trespasser on the public do- 
baa made possible an $8,000,000 aitr- only in technical capacities.

3. Instead of the large areas formerly 
given, each concession is practically 
limited to one mine. Officials ot the

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

[Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone V

Use the Phone and Get »» 
Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.
Rates to Subscribers, 430 per Montb^ 

Non-Subscribers: Magnet GuUh D ^ P, n JS. 
sage; Forks, 11.50; Dome, 42 00, Domm 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

main.
From Livingstone Creek.

Chas. Armstrong, who recently pur- 
,, , , , . , ., ,. . chased ten claims on Livingston creek
district must report favorably on the river country, returned

,, .................. - , mine and company before charter is ! ^ , . .. / ,
ÏI will be npticed that nearly all the rantcd froni a tour of inspection of his newly

1st. news from China that has given 4. The government Requires 25 per acquired property. He brought with
. . , . £ a„ __ rrt..ui*v hw» some of the gold from the claimseven a ray of hope that the legations at cent profits as royalty. . s .. , ,, ™ lL t * , As the Chinese have little capital for which 4s very coarse and much resem-

Pekin, with their inmates, have n°t lh ventuierome business as mining, bles that found on Jack Wade creek,
all been destroyed, has come by way of tbe re8u|t j8 that the foreigner would | except that the surface is not so smooth,

i. If what Dr. James B. An-I have to furnish all the capital for ex

plus, tbat surplus represents just that 
amount of blood money. Ton Chisholm, Prop.

THE WILY CHINESE. New Goodsi
p£:-

In all lines
are coming, in daily.

I Office’Telephone Exchange Next to
A. C. Office BuUdlng^^^i

U iU*- Curtains,has bicycle sundries wood
gril an ex-minister to China, recently Iploration, and if a grant waa secured, I rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes,

- V..~rb b.U ,. Ann A,bo,. 1 A
Mich., is true, and there is no good | familiarity with the business.—Ex J
reason for gainsaying the statement, butj 
little credence can be put in telegrams

Sheets,
Blankets, Huslins, 
Pillow Cases, Portieres,

Donald B. Olson

Flannery Hoteli
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

When in town, stop at the. Regina. mfortsn», Quilts, Etc. No better In Dawson for home co
cleanlinesa . * • «................Why buy an inferior rigar when you 

get the famous Needles Cigar, guar-
anteed Havana filled, for the same. Painters and Decorator». 1
money, to all dealers. crt. I ■ ,

not believe any telegrams ----------------- u—.------- Marking brushes ; white lead, in one
L .. It might pay you to drop In and see one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in
tney are *utno,r" the new stock of drugs, stationery and | small tins. Anderson Bros., Second 

in whom yen can j sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Shanghai. Dr. Angell i can Meals, $i-00’
Horse, Feed end BaleL ^ble'

Saddle Horses for Hire. 1

2nd St, bet 2nd **£ |

Beds, $1-00.

j. p. Mclennan
FRONT STREET,

Mwsonstreet Next to Holborn Cafe.crt
•.... “W"
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